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WORD of FAITH MOVEMENT – Part Four: 

POSITIVE and NEGATIVE WORDS, WITCHCRAFT 

Let’s look at that passage again about death and life being in the power of our 

tongues: 

Prov. 18:20-21 - A man's belly shall be satisfied with the fruit of his 

mouth; and with the increase of his lips shall he be filled (with the harvest of their 

lips they are satisfied). Death and life are in the power of the tongue: and they 

that love it shall eat the fruit thereof. 

This is an Old Testament Scripture and they did not have the New Covenant yet.  

Jesus had not died for our sins and salvation yet.  He had not taken those stripes 

on His body for our healing and deliverance yet.  So what life and death is the 

Psalmist speaking of?  Biblical life is usually talking about eternal life.   

Matt.19:16-17 – And, behold, one came and said unto Him, Good Master (Good 

Teacher), what good thing shall I do, that I may have eternal life? And He said 

unto him, Why callest thou Me good? there is none good but One, that is, God: 

but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments.  

 New International Version 

Matt.19:17 - "Why do you ask me about what is good?" Jesus replied. "There is 

only One who is good. If you want to enter life, keep the commandments."  

They left God out!!  They never clarified that the only One Who is good is God.  

That is attacking the Godhead and the deity of Christ.  He is God so He is good. 

The way to preserve your life in the Old Testament was to obey God’s commands, 

His laws, His prophets and priests.  Obedience has always been the way to show 

God you love Him.  God’s ways lead to eternal life.  Those that did not have 

knowledge of Him perished and that means died in their sins destined for eternity 

in the lake of fire. 

https://biblehub.com/niv/matthew/19.htm
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From that verse we see that you can produce healthy fruit or rotten fruit with 

what you speak. 

The following passage is a good example about what the fruit our tongue 

produces.  I saw this passage on a blog from someone who was fed up with the 

“Word of Faith Movement.” 

Prov.15:1-4 – A soft answer turneth away wrath: but grievous words (harsh 

words) stir up anger. The tongue of the wise useth knowledge aright (makes 

knowledge appealing): but the mouth of fools poureth out foolishness. The eyes 

of the LORD are in every place, beholding the evil and the good. A wholesome 

tongue is a tree of life (a healed tongue is a tree of life): but perverseness 

therein is a breach in the spirit (but a perverse / deceitful / devious tongue 

crushes the spirit).  

Don’t we have the power with our words to soothe and comfort and bring peace 

into situations and other’s hearts and lives?  And just as easily can’t we be spiteful 

and sarcastic and hateful and stir up anger and hate and fighting.   

Eph. 4:29 - Let no corrupt communication (unwholesome talk) proceed out of 

your mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying (building up), that it may 

minister grace unto the hearers (that it may help those that listen).  

Prov.12:14-19 - A man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of his mouth (wise 

words): and the recompence of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him (hard 

work brings rewards). The way of a fool is right in his own eyes: but he that 

hearkeneth unto counsel is wise. A fool's wrath is presently known (quick 

tempered): but a prudent man covereth shame (stays calm when insulted / 

conceals dishonor / overlooks the insult). He that speaketh truth sheweth forth 

righteousness: but a false witness deceit (lies). There is that speaketh like the 

piercings of a sword: but the tongue of the wise is health (brings healing). The lip 

of truth shall be established for ever: but a lying tongue is but for a moment.  

NIV 
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Proverbs 12:17 - An honest witness tells the truth, but a false witness tells lies. 

*They left righteousness completely out of that verse.* 

 

Have you ever heard that saying, “sticks and stones may break my bones but 

words will never hurt me?”  That is the biggest lie.  Words certainly hurt. 

Our words can cut like a sword.  When two people are arguing, haven’t you heard 

things like this: he cut you down or she slammed you.  We can cut people down 

and hurt them with our words.  Or we can bring healing, comfort, encouragement 

and hope with our words.  When you are a Christian and you use your words to 

edify or build someone up, you are letting the Holy Spirit flow through you.  That’s 

how we are tools in God’s right hand, being His hands and feet and mouth piece 

to others. 

POSITIVE and NEGATIVE WORDS 

It irritates me to see people on fb say “I’m sending good thoughts or good vibes 

your way.   
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People who send things into your mind or send energy around, are witches.  

Witches like to try and control people’s minds without their knowledge.  This 

speaking positive and negative words is also a new age thing.  When the focus is 

not on speaking or agreeing with God’s Word then they have made it into a new 

age teaching.  

 

There is more to this statement that we must understand.  Who we belong to and 

what we believe has so much to do with what happens with the words we speak.  

Why do words have power?    

John 6:63 - It is the spirit that quickeneth (gives life); the flesh profiteth nothing 

(human effort accomplishes nothing): the words that I speak unto you, they are 

spirit, and they are life.  

God’s Word is alive and life bringing. 

I will say here also that if you don’t belong to God through Christ, then the things 

you are saying, the words you are speaking, the devil moves on them to manifest 

them in your life, whether seemingly positive or negative.  He does this to keep 
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people deceived and away from God.  He will bless a deceived person just to keep 

them away from God.  He blesses with money, fame, power and so on.  

Remember the things he tempted Jesus with, in the wilderness.   

In this Word of Faith Movement they are not emphasing that along with standing 

on God’s Word we must continue in prayer as well.  We cannot just cut prayer out 

of the equation and just take God’s Word and start quoting it and expecting Him 

to do it or for it to manifest without a relationship with Him.  That is just 

manipulation and using God and He doesn’t work like that.  Listen to this part of 

the definition of the Word of Faith Movement again: Distinctive Word of Faith 

teachings include physical, emotional, financial, relational, and spiritual healing 

or prosperity for those who skillfully manage their covenant with God. 

You are supposed to love God and be intimate with Him, this is spiritual intimacy, 

not a sexual or flesh kind of intimacy.  That sentence tells you that, that 

movement is a manipulation pure and simple.  “Skilllfully manage their covenant 

with God.” What a shame. 

Look at what Jesus told us: 

John 15:7 - If ye abide in Me, and My words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, 

and it shall be done unto you.  

Speaking out His Word when you don’t belong to Him will not produce the 

desired result.   

Psalm 66:18 - If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me: (If I 
cherish iniquity in my heart, the Lord will not hear me). 

John 9:31 - Now we know that God heareth not sinners: but if any man be a 
worshipper of God, and doeth His will, Him he heareth.  

You cannot bypass Jesus and just try to use God’s Word “magically.”  That is new 

age, humanism and to put it plainly it is witchcraft.   

We want to think and speak in line with God’s  Word, whether it is His written 

Word or a Word He has spoken to us.  Sending thoughts or vibes is witchcraft.  As 

a Christian you don’t send anything anywhere.  You can pray and intercede on 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Prosperity
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someone’s behalf and God can engage in their situation based on your prayers.  

You can encourage them by sharing Scripture with them. 

 

Word Magic – how words can be used as magic spells.  The freemasons and 

witches study God’s Word and then twist it.  The things they do are a perversion 

of God’s Word.  This Word of Faith Movement is based on God’s Word but it is a 

perverted teaching.  Let’s take a look at the positive, negative word speak in 

witchcraft or new age. 

 

It is all about drawing power, demonic power into their situations and having it go 

to work for them.  When God is left out of the equation, then it is satan and the 
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kingdom of darkness that go to work to deceive that person to make them think 

they actually did it on their own. 

 

Ask, Believe Receive is based on Mark 11:24 but this teaching has left God out.  So 

it is a new age perversion.   
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This is based on Mark 11:24 but also leaves God out.  When you leave Him out, if 

what you visualize or think on manifests then you can be sure that satan is the 

one who caused it to manifest so that you will believe you have godlike power 

without even loving or serving God. 

 

This is new age, witchcraft teaching.  Nothing to do with God here. 

CLOSING 
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The law of attraction was being taught on this Oprah show.  Haven’t you heard 

people say the universe is working for me or talk about “good karma.”  This is 

where it is all coming from. 

Masonic law, had its roots in "Deism." It was "deism" which transformed the 

Masonic guilds in Europe from an operative into a speculative fraternity. The 

Masonic Lodges, under the influence of the Jewish Humanist-Intelligentsia 

Movement, adopted "natural law" as its moral law. It is a law which appeals to 

the carnal nature of man, because there is no Superior Being to whom one is 

responsible. In reality, in Freemasonry, as in Judaism, man becomes his own god. 

So now you can see how that phrase Aleister Crowley taught fits in “do what thou 

wilt” shall be the whole of the law.  They believe they are gods and have their 

own laws and they believe even God is subject to those laws. 

 

PRAYER 
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https://lovinglifeonearth.wordpress.com/2012/07/16/visualization-in-magic-

spells/ 

http://www.themasonictrowel.com/books/the_hidden_powe_behind_freemason

ry/files/chapter_20.htm 
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